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ABSTRACT
In India, doctor’s in casualty frequently get confronted with snake bite. A wide range of complications occur in snake
bite. Intracerebral haemorrhage (ICH) is an unusual presentation following snake bite. Here authors discuss a patient
presents with ICH after snake bite. Venom induced consumption coagulopathy is the most accepted theory behind
intracerebral haemorrhage.
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INTRODUCTION
Snake bite is commonly encountered in emergency.1 It
results in various complications varying according to the
type of venom injected. In India, more than 2,500,000
snake bites are reported annually, out of which 30,000 to
50,000 cases end in mortality.2 Intra cerebral
haemorrhage is a rare complication following snake
bite.3,4

left intracranial haemorrhage with intraventricular
extension. Neurosurgery department advised for
conservative management.

CASE REPORT
A 75-year-old male presented with sudden onset right
sided hemiparesis followed by altered sensorium in SMS
hospital casualty. He had a snake bite in his left little
finger 4 days back with self-limited swelling for 2 days
and also had one episode of dark colored urine 2 days
before admission.
After admission, he was found to be unconscious, not
responding to verbal or painful stimuli. His vitals were
stable. His random blood sugar, electrolytes, hemogram,
saturation were within normal limit. His coagulation
profile was normal except FDP and d-dimer were slightly
raised. Non-contrast computed tomography showed large

Figure 1: Picture of the NCCT head of the patient.
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The patient was started with anti-snake venom after
sensitivity testing, FFP, mannitol, 0.9% NS and given
general supportive care such as Ryle’s tube and Foley’s
catheter. After 6 days of treatment, the patient’s
sensorium improved. Although he had right hemiparesis,
but he became conscious and oriented. His coagulation
parameters returned to normal levels.

detection and prompt treatment may result in favourable
outcome.
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CONCLUSION
Cerebral complications although rare after snake bite, has
a high incidence of morbidity and mortality. Early
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